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Three-part phrasal verbs7A
A Complete the sentences with three-part phrasal verbs in the correct form. The first 

letter of the verb is given for you!

1 Oh no! We’ve r    petrol. I forgot to fill up before we 
left.

2 If she lies to me again, I’ll w    her. And I’ll take the 
cat with me!

3 I’ve been g    my boyfriend for ten years and he still 
hasn’t proposed!

4 I’m not p    this behaviour any longer. Go to your 
room!

5 Guess what! Aaron s    Fiona last night. He said he 
didn’t love her any more.

6 You shouldn’t l    her just because she didn’t go to 
university.

7 My dad really l    nurses. He thinks they do a great 
job.

8 My mum and dad are always f    each other, but they 
usually make up pretty quickly.

9 I don’t g    my stepmother. She’s self-centred and 
really vain. 

10 Sorry I interrupted you. You can c    your dinner now.

B Complete the phrasal verb quiz by choosing the best answers for you. 

1 Which do you run out of most often?
 a money  b patience  c time  d ideas
2 Which professionals do you look up to most?
 a politicians  b teachers  c firefighters  d police officers
3 Which noise from neighbours would you find it most difficult to put up with?
 a someone playing the violin badly  c people arguing   

b a baby crying   d loud music
4 Who do you get on with best in your family?
 a your mum  b your dad  c your brother / sister  d your pet
5 Who do you fall out with most often?
 a members of your family  b friends  c teachers  d your boy / girlfriend
6 Who would you most like to go out with?
 a a doctor  b an actor  c a pilot  d a social worker
7 If you had to give up every subject except one, which would you carry on with?
 a English  b maths  c science  d Polish
8 If you wanted to split up with someone, how would you let him / her know?
 a face-to-face c by text / email   

b on the phone d get your friend to do it

C Work in pairs. Discuss your answers to B and explain your choices. 
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Aims To review and practise three-part phrasal verbs
Time 10−15 minutes
Materials 1 handout for each student
•	 Give each student a copy of the handout and ask them to do 

task A. Check answers. Ensure that students have the correct 
verb forms and can remember the meanings of the phrasal 
verbs, which are all from the Vocabulary Builder.

1 run out of 6 look down on
2 walk out on 7 looks up to
3 going out with 8 falling out with
4 putting up with 9 get on with
5 split up with 10 carry on with
•	 Allow students time to read the questions in the quiz in 

task B and choose the best options for themselves.
•	 Divide the class into pairs and ask students to do task C. 

Circulate and monitor the activity, ensuring that students are 
explaining the reasons for their choices.

•	 Get some feedback from students on how similar / different 
their answers were or on any surprising answers that their 
partner gave. 
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